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1 mi FUES ABE MAi 
6BEA1PROGBESS A1 ALL POINTS

r unlrsUun Nortli of C'xprnowlU, and
^ . -------------------- *“«• «' «««“» ««''*•

TIiW Have Taktw An. i’. r HU T»iou««iid I*rUon«». and Heveral
Uun.. -Urr«‘» "
Have Heen Itepnlaed-

iu« No*' "•••

)u,ndon. Jnn- R-P"''**

^nuUnt are making .ul.»iaiitl.l pro- 
* .!aW their .•ftorl. to capture <-zer- 
^ and have Interrupted the Au< 

line of cumniunlcatlona by cu'
U« i. r.U»*>

^.aaatern, ««u<h.-aft.rn and norl.i 
arn oaukirta of the city,

j4o«rad June 14- To.lay. of

""T» .e.. ™
11. -e.pl.. Ill-

•yllMeof Sniatyn. twenty mile* t- 
Ih. Dorthweat of thi‘ rlty

U kdditlon to prevl.m* rapture, 
th, RBMtana have taken another V< 
affleeri and «U thouaand men b»- 
^.ixgun. and ten machine gu 
^llB. June 14— The Rua.Ian 
j^a which haa been directed 

the aoutbern portion of I 
^ front, broke out ye.terday

Von Hlndenberg'a force, a. - 
y.hont 75 mile, north of Ptnak

Home. June. 14— The Kuialan am j ' <,„turbance. which have oc- j^^lal resourcea of the Alllea. an ox-
h ^e“acl:ed .‘J^^nt ^" change of their prodUCU and th.tr

Hlan cavalry ha, reached a point 20 German and Turklah emU- dlatrlbutlon among the markeU ot j
mile, beyond ( lernowllx. j the

Ipondon June 14 (I^ly)-Wie^ --------------------------- economic liberation of the world, to
Ku.,lan force, have followed up CAVAL8KY GRAND ^ re.lore healthy oommercUl method,

and .;rrd;;rdvrci:rto“.t; treas^the
northweit toward, Vladimir Volyn i ..... ..-------_i P“*

..... COLUMN
HAS ENMD KERMAN

PREMEIRBRIANDIULD 
DOMOREIHANCONr

niu te th« Pri il Ot) or Sooth-
.«d Penta. —Tlie Object 

the Move U not Vet Ueflned.

A Keuter dea-London, June 14— —
patch from Teheran ,«ays that (ieoer- 
al Sykea with a British column on 
Monday entered Kerman, the princi
pal town In aouth western Persia.

The purpose of this movement u 
... . .... known publicly here but U

attack, with maaip of Infantry, but „„„^,,ly Intended to m.lnuln or- 
ere repul.ed with Irnavy loasea. j p„„j.
Home. Junie 14- T he Huasl.n am dl.turb.nce. which have oc-

basaador to Italy says that the Rut ] ,

I the AltM Kttmamie 
e. He Inalsts opoo Uie 

a of the AlUea

"‘■"“lY AGAINST IHIAIIIIIIII
BeinK Developed, and on the 
Economic Liherntkm of the world.

Paris, June 14 Premier Brland de
livered an addreaa of welcome today 
to the delegate, to the eronomle con
ference of the Entente Allies.

He sAld. "It U not enough to oon- 
quer by our mltltary union, there 
must .1.0 be a diplomatic and econ
omic union which will bring about 

■ ■ of the ma-

mi
iploTM hi ttm OnlMd 
1 at ,n Stand ttlB-

New York. Jnne 14—The tnU ot 
the negotiations between the railroad 
managera ot the United BUtas and 
employeet. tor a aettllng ot the wago 
dtaenaslon, hang today on tho wll- 
lingneta of tho ratlroods to prwmt 
a "derinlte answer" to tho men's de
mands. The nnlon beads at the eon- 
feiwnee today rejected-the raUroad's 
contingent proposition and deipanded 
something definite.

The railroad managera met this af- 
I temoon to determine what action 

'! sbenid be Ukeo. The conference then 
adjourned nntti tomorrow.

U Vlwp* J-liey 
k-wijn.

Parto. Jane 14— Tho Bahtlas a- 
roud Tardnn haa onea mora dM 
down from tba ahoar axhaaatloa of 
the combatanta Aa antira dlvtaton 
and a halt ot Bavaiiaaa aad half a 
dlvlaloa of ~ ------------- ■

In this sector the 
ground i-mbraclng from one ano u 
half to two marrhea from the HojI 
rhe Lutsk line

Having reached the Slokliod river 
the Russians are separated from K! 
vel a vital centre of the Teuton rail 
way and road communication. In till- 
M-ctor, by lea* than one-lhird of the 
distance covered during their receni 
crushing strokes westward from the 
Olyka region They are already more 
than half way from Olyka to Vladl 
mlr Volynski

I Well Known l-oc»l Man I, Honoccil 
covere.1 , «•»

iCE RHDEO liT HOSTILE 

, SEAPLANES OH MONDAK NIGHT

Vancouver. June U— The Grand 
Encampment. I.O.O.F.. convened her- 
this morning with
L tendance representing lodges in ev.
pry par, of the province. Officer, for
the ensuing term were elected as fol

'”g*P. M O J«m«>n. Vancouver,
O H P . H, Grant. Vancouver.
J W W May. New Westminster. 
Grand Sec . Fred narey..Vlctorla^ 
Grand Trea. . E. 0 Cavalsky. Na

naimo

CANADIANS RETAKE
MODUOTION MUST U OUR 

IMOTTO IN THE FUTURE

ramn<Wa Oedlt Depemla Upon Her 
---------Which

—------------------ ,t J o'clock the umnu ---------
Womm. wn. KUUvl -.a Four O vlU— Injured. WTlle .tw Damage to ,^j„„ned out of reaped to

"" "T Imory of Britain', greeteat wtldler

a any .Auacka.

. <nffict.li— U 1- Yesterday the enemy confined

‘Turm; «‘po.ln. the enem,. and prevented the development of an

rck\:rM?nr;rghTrow:rr;::
AlU Camps,lUt. Monte Gtove and recapture he

IMU ni-i» tiw ProduclBg Power Which h

LOST POSIllONSi
______ ; Otuwn. Jnne IS.-Tbn llhilstM- w

B, a Gall-rt Aamiult Our 1-d. Have Pl*snce today ezpresMMl to the pre.t 
a PYvrmer BrttUh Po- ; th^ view that il wa. In the highest 
vJrtU to Dcngth. , derw Important thnt agnenltur.l

J^n. June l^snadlan troops'production In Cnnsd* should boj.. 
Id what the British official sute ; grwt aa possible thi. year, and that 
InT dJscri^ a. a "g*«sni snd .□< ! «»*ry effort be made to thnt end. 
eemrful assault' w.uthea.1 of Zllle-; Cgnad.'s ability to anpport the war 

. beke tecapiured a former Brltl.U reel, npon her credit, end that Cfed ;
william rarmtehael. wa. ap , front of more than both nt homo and abroad, depend. Ir.

noln ed Gr.nd Patriarch tor Nanai Notwlth.Undlng a ae large mo«ure u^n our prodnctlon.
„re shelling, the Canadian. reUtn j "So. plant, ralae, produce." mu 

’"The st.tr of the order wa. report- ,h,ch la being eon ^
.nd during the day official ! nrtnlon a nnanclal condition may

* —.ipyi from the fheaUtement reads: continued until the end of the wi
— The eontinnons rain which baa i.t 

aoine dlatrlcte prevented the aowin; 
of ; the nsual grains, abonld not di 
courage the aowtng and planting < 
such other grains and roots a. ea 

I atUI ba availed of.
Every effort to Increase the agric;. 

tural production of Canada at th- 
time U a patriotic effort in tV 
strictest senae of the term," le tl; 
opinion of the Mintster.

ROGER C.%8RME3fT HAS A

PHILADELPHIA LAWYE

snd th"o'rind Lodge, of Alberta 
state of Washington

During the afternoon a memon 
.--vice was held for Lord KUenene. , 

‘ clock th. Grand EncamP^ '

1.30 In the morning the Cana
dian troop, made a gallpt and sue- 
ceaaful assault southeaat Of Zllleheke 

our old poattlon 
all of which

menl adjourned out o. --
o, Brilaln's greatest w>U»er

ALlls¥SrS0EII
OF $5 PER THOUSAND

Rounds o» 
WlUcI

al. Alta campagiia,
Monte Braiona. but was repulsed
arywhara.

the north of Pode.tagno 
Ihwarled completely.

ALKXA.NDH.A lUWK DAY. miOHH 
■ IIBFIIKMIKI

fWiiadhuis Fouglit «n Blindly I'alng 
Tbetr I-YsU When Ammunltl.u: 
Warn Gone. Bather tiusn give I".

AUhongh u has not been found po,
AM as yet to roske up s complet"
Mm«e sheet of the receipts of ih*
Item Day bald by tho Daughters ot 
Us Empire on flsturday last. It seem,
Oit the approximate amount which 
Urns energetic ladles will be able 
U hand over to tho hospital fund
Win he between »650 and |600. , ---------

A taU report will be made .1 the. ,^„jon. June 13-The Time 
spaelal meeting of the Bastion Chap- publishes the following by H H 
ter. I.O.D.E.. which has been called uoblnson. Us correspondent at Bril

___..si la Hranmil bv <-i.

miralty-

Oilswa. June IS-John Fraser, au 
dUor general for Canada. 
other surprise before the Davidson 
Commission ihi, forenoon when 
produced a cablegram from Rt- Hon 

iLjrew Bonar-lJiw. colonial secro 
ury in the irapertal Government 
,.hlch staled that the British Ad 
ntlrslty had paid 125 per thou^n.

wa. captured on the front atUcked. 
extending from the aonthem portion 
of Sanctuary wood to a point ahont 
toco >-:ds north of Hill 60—• toul 
front of over 160# yurdt ...

•In the couiwe of the anaanlt heavy 
loasea were Inflicted on tho enemy, 
and three officer, and 128 men 
Uken priaonera.

"Our traopt woro subjaelad to a 
severe shelling for several hours af
ter gaining the position, but wer.' 
well supported by our artillery an-l 
retain the ground gained, which la 
being consolidated. Heavy bombard- 
menu by the enemy have continue,! 
daring the day. to which our artillery 
replied effectively.

"AltempU of the hostile Infantry 
to counter atUck wa. frustrated try 
our artillery fire "

THE UCKNSIXG BOARD.

:E;Hrr:r;Tr;
ex^er.el n'.r.'n^r^r'rUge.'ric’ | Renew.Ts“!,f llcen«., were granted 
„,l'slon'’hari!ern"chargtd‘ln'.he O." lor‘share."T.gIe and ColLbl. ho-E:rr i-r::r,' 7;"'

c which charge afterward, had i A transfer wa. granted to^Joe..„c ahlch cliarg , Patricia Hotel Also on-
‘^.^‘Fra.rr riated that he had «rU ' to John Mudri.ch of the Hotel W.i- 

r. I.O.D.E.. which baa been Robinson, us corr.-,i.w...,«.. - — »»r r. secretary l-> son
T Friday night, and It U hoped bv Headquarters In Fance ten to o ,g i -------- ^----------------------
la time, that all aoconnts will be In . n,e earlier fighting at Hooge the gov. . ,u,orn,aiion Tom Weeks has purchased the
ew^reUry's hands. ihe troop, engaged Included ifnlts if ***‘'"* „ to what prlc- * stock In trade and buslnes, hither,
That the receipts should approxlm ^le Princess Patricia's Light Infan fro smniun. [conducted by Hygh Bros, on Chap-I
.«ym.ch amount a. this. In these „.,unted Rifle, the Ho,al ran had heen^ps.d 1.^^^^^^^ ^
met Ume, of financial alrln^enhy Regiment and fan.dl.n G ^ : P-rpoM. to clo.e up the gy.ge the,.
«aka vbRimer for the energy and charge for In.urance and carriage | and move all tools and machinery
aoureefalnes displayed by the U- ^ northern end of the line was admlrally. Col
gfwhiTiad Charge of the arengc- held by th" „ ,,ad cnmmiihlc
•U. pence. P.U ;er's inquiry
_______________________ _________ Sanctuary wood was the pcretary. wli

Gghtlng of the _-.t_de.peraU ^ .................

Wallace streqi garage, where 
.IcaVed Mr Fra ' will then be even belter equipped f.- 

. .-V- .. once to the colonla' ' underUkIng all repair work Mr
................ - ‘ll ’̂reurv ^io on June 3 replied a; ' Voldkevlch who Is In charge of this

. desperate kind secreur..
•Occupying the middle of 

’ ground covered by the enemy sliiptinn SalpllUtjUlIll OalD!r--r.‘.J"' ■" '
line. Terrible was the fire, hour after ^

I. _ ____ . »,or fhe front line 1' i ..

work 1, an acknowledged maaler . f 
his waft, and Is conceded by ev( n 

'adlllBC Motor C- 
r superiors on th

Pacific coast

London. Jane IS— Michael 
Doyle, an attorney of Philadelphia 
retained by Sir Roger raaemant'a s!‘
ter to look after Caaement'a Inten----
has arrived and aaw his client in 
Tower of London today.

Mr. Doyle says he la deeply gral' 
fled by the government's courtesy i 
allowing him to act for Caiemeut, pa 
llcularly aa he underatanda that It ! 
the first sUte trial In Great Brital 
In which a foreigner haa been allov 
ed to participate.

DOMINION THEATRE

Facslnatlng Marie Doro beads 
bill at the Dominion today In a I 
reel Ijisky production on the Par.- 
mount programme entitled "Tl. 
Heart of Norah Flynn." It wa- 
written for Miss Doro and It U state 
that this beautiful and talented ac; 
rees ha. never bad a role better suit 
ed to her. There Is plenty of sc; 
Ion In ihe plsy but It is In tho hesr 
Inleresl Hist it Is partlculsrly stront. 
Miss Doro hss the support of s vet 
strong snd well bslsnced compan' 
and as the rule with the Lasky pre- 
ductlon, the setting, snd photogra 
pJiy. are the best poaalble to get.

There will be shown also an amu 
Ing comedy and a unique reel o. 
pictures showing the French flee 
in naval manoeuvres. Altogethc- 
ao enlertalnlng and well balance) 
programme

A IkaMhaa am HB PU Batf a MO* *• tte V««, feM hMf 
■aa Triad ■taca to larrsasi FUa AdvaaMBB MapM** 
thaSMsay BaldtoHarwBan IMOe. |

ap liy tha Oarmaiis la th# twalva se
parate attempta on Monday to atorm 
the posUieaa north of ThtmamottL 

From Ihlt postUou the FraacOi 
fUnkiuE Hra preraaU th# aaamy ad- 
vanalag oa to tba Vanx plataaa.

No rsouU havlag bMB attalaad by 
Bight fall, fresh troops were braught 
up aad aa attempt mada to tarn the 
poattioB from the soutbwaaC Attar 
a daspmte alruMle a fooUag was 
obUlned la some treaehes oa HUl 
121. half a mUe to the west «* 
ThUumout and a rnUe aaat of Braa.

No affort waa mada to laetaaae 
thU adraatage. owtag probably to Ue

FREIGHT RATES GA^ 
T0K_RE«0

T»,e BomvI of Trade Wm Lay tl o 
Matcar Om« .More ,Be4« -tbA 
Rjdlway OnasmlaMfl—a. Who are 
HoldlBg a Utttog for IW. Par- 
pose ta VaacowTsr oa Jaae M...

A maa baloag lag la tho I«U 
vartaa iafaatry atatad that hia ngl^' 
moat had baaa bald la rsaarva far p 
big oftsoaive moramau agataat thl 
last torta of Tardaa, bat had haap 
throwB la to aapport tho troopa al, 
taahlag Tbiaamoat. aad bad laal aP 
moat a third of tta attaettraa.. third of tta________

Thia attaraooB's oOlalal
aya:

"A Tlolaat artinary m^HMMat
took plaot laat Bight tai tha «Ma«r«(
Tauz bat BO iafhatiF alia* wgp 
mada bafbra Vstdaa. w •

"Tba rrsaeh aairiad a amall Qat^' 
man poat aaar Vaataal, aaat ot Mp- 
aeaa. A raU by Ena* baopa * 
Boagnra la tha Voapaa rsaaltad la thp 
aaptara of a aaa*ar ot CMnaaaB. -

M

wbieh warn rofbrrod tho mottor of a 
aaw C.P.R. atatlaa ta Maaalmo. hm 
to report bBTlag had aa latarrtoir 
with Vloe Praoidaat Marpola, aad 
Maaagor Baaaloy aa May 4th. wha

preaaat tlma *0 tratOa ea tha r£. 
way waa net of aaah daaatity aa

nigufa meeting of tho Board o; 
Trade waa undoubtedly the maUs.- 
ot the re-opeotng by the Board of 
Railway Commlaalouera, of tho Ur- 
minai freight raise quaatloa aa U 
affects Nanaimo.

Tha matter waa bromght up by tb-, 
readUg of the followlag eommualca- 
tioa oa the rahJecL 
fhe 8«Kawury of the Nanaimo Board 

of Trade.
The Board of Railway CommU 

aioaera for Canada will bold a attUa:. 
.. ,k. hnnu VaneonTBr. B.C..

wharf, waa —— 
men for Canada win noio s ^ offlalala. Mr
the court hotme. VanoouTur. RC..

At 1-30 p.m.

ANAIMO FURNITURE OO.'

,!!e°l'buMnThc7eglon behind^ „,mmls',tonV‘s'skcd if .h.T" h.d hecn
lu^thepl.- kno- •-nsacGon^_w.Gch_mi^^^^^^ h-
lObUn.tlrrRlrtK'' i ^"^“hlrhrwa,
Urfe “n ‘hT.Tory‘"’Other h.luUon. j ""

Bastion St, Close to B. C. Lme through | governor genersl .
ephone Go., and. opposite «»UMhe MountedBtephone Go., and. opposite s^... _

inkin’s Undertaking P'^rlors. j^
---------- I "Remnant, remaining

were not vl,lble 
The men that

le small Stovi, largo Heat- I "h".*d*heen'ri?'to'’'use them, 
r, Oak Dres 
. Solid Oak

[1 goods in stock, eonsistiiig i da"r ' 
r Ihe following: Two Hanges. 7!!*'

»r r i.-i.s..-

“* ' rifled Mr Bonar I-aw had idenllfieo 
tranaacllon or he would not ha/
, reply He had a perfect nil 

t.k.Knc of what wa, referred to 
sperlfir." «i-

DISTRESS FOR RENT

AuelioB Sale
At Wheatley Store.
\e\t I-. !•'<• S|.M-e

I the "The description 
alned | navldsoii ,ald

Macdonald, chief ord

........
r Chairs. Orandfather clock .,tHu11y to their death,, some l.im l I Me saUl that when toe pu 
Ubator, Mantle Bed, Exlon- j daggering, with no wen , munition was ^ ^ „
■Ijable^ lounge Arm chair I broken nne huii, and m | ,.„„t of tt.e facile.

' ..................... ......... ■

w*»AJ IhYtl ■%

le small Stove, largo 
'.one Refrigerator, Onl 

Wash Stands, Soli 
brary Table, Solid ( ' 
ler Gbairs. Grand fat

11, rl.inr-. ...1.1 clmii's.
I(IIIIS, glilSS CnUlll'T .Sll..« - -- 
•r.,le,|n scitl.-;-. Michigan (.MS,I
Hcgiet. r. H.-rrig.'i'iili.r I'rm'' 
(•■..iiiilitiii. Itiilanc.- Si'iil.'-., (.li" 
,...|at- SI...W (;..•-.•. Ic- Cream
Iniit.iT,. (.amiv. "IhiT ........I'
. l.ntlcls im.l cffe. lnticis iiii.l

ifge Looking Glass, In... .. 
hviB Sewing Machine, large 
stleo, pair brass candle sticks 
'Ctures, carpets, large gaso- 
[|e lank, cooking utensils and 
(her small stuff loo numer- 
a« to mention.
▼•mwOprfi

No RoMrvo

only ihetr flsla-
"tt I, of such men the German 

communication carefully sa.vs: Th--
number of prisoner, taken was ama 
but the enemy ran away.' ^
w,D Why few grlsonera were laaen 
wa. because t/ie CanadUn. fought 
with their fists against rlflea an 

bayonets.

Ill) |in-iu)

.irk l.iim; S I'uv

PARCEIAl fDRTHK FRONT.

For the Infonoattoa of those aen-1 
Ing parcels to soldiers In England o- 

the front, we puhllah the rate, 
postage as follows: To England

lue rate Is 12 cent, a pound or an- 
fraction thereof The limit weight on 
parcels to England Is 11 pounda To 
France or Belgium the rate U 24c 
for parcels any weight up to thre- 
|H>iin-U. , from three pounds to sevei 
pound, I Ihe limit 1 Ihe rale Is 32c 

32c per pound, hut 32e for any 
weight from three to seven pound? 
Any leti.V or parcel for any aoldier i.. 
a hospital (even If the hospital Is 
not kno<wi to the sender) having the 
word hospital marked acrote It. will 
he delivered. A customs declaration 
must he uuched to each parc'l. for 
which application should be made ai 
the stamp wicket of the post office.

"Z .umon hud wrluen to guarler ' ^ J------

7“^7y"hTd”eerm.T^^^ Thursday Morning, Juno 15lh

nltant‘of‘’’lhc™«l‘'ri'“''‘'"“ "f 
„,„nl..onT" Mr Dewar, asked -

••He put hi, inlllal,
wUneaa replied.

morning

,n the letter."

Sharp at 10 O’Clook.

J H. GOOD, Aucllonaor 
Bailiff.

r Victoria by motor

.us for your next Auto repair Joi> 
We guarantee aatUfactloo.

AUTO TRANSFER OO.
Wallace Street.

at me coun oouae. ..-w——,------
on Monday. Jnne 16, m«. at the 
honr of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, 
to hear the following appIteaOoa. ... 
which yon are InUreated.

eomplalnt of the Board of Trada 
of Nanaimo. B.C-l. agalart tho with
drawal of the Pactfle Coast Tanalaat 
Rate, to Nanaimo, and th. wibsUln- 
tlon of nn arbitrary over the Vancou
ver ratea. < Rehearing).

By order of the Board,
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, See

Tho City Connelt alao wroU aa 
follows:
Becreury of Nanaimo Board of 

Trade, Nanaimo. B.C.
Dear Sir.—At the regular meeting 

of the Municipal Council held on tho 
12th day xf June, 1616. a eommunl- 
catlon waa received from the Board 
of Railway Commlailonera aUtlng a 
sitting of tho Bonrd would be held in 
Vancouver on June 26tb at the hour 
of 10 o'clock In the forenooa whoa 
the complaint of the Nanaimo Board 
of Trade against tho wlthdrasrat of 
the Pnclfte Coast Terminal Freight 
Rate, to Nanslmo would come up 
for rehearing.

As thU matter haa up to bow been 
handled by the Board of Trade. I 
wa. instructed to notify you of the 
date of rehearing and also to aasuro 
you of the Municipal Council's sup
port .long with sny ssslsUnce yon 
msy require In preparing the case 
tor prewmt.tlon to the Board of Rail 
way Commissioners.

I am. sir. yours truly,
A L RATTRAY. City Clerk. 

Mr. A. E Plsnta moved that tha 
mailer he referred to a special 
mltlee with power to act.

Mr McRae wa* of tho opinion that 
the Railway and Transportation Com 
mlttee of the Board were the pro^r 
people to handle the matter. H- 
moved that It be referred to thU eo 
mlttee with Instructions to prepahe 

1 case for presentation to tho CommU- 
' Stoners.

This suggestion found a seconder In 
Mr Kaplansky and was adopted, a* 
wa. al«> a rew>lutlon that the eecre- 
tary be Instructed to write to the 
niy Council, informing them of tho 
action the Board wss taking, and 
thanking them for their offer of as
sistance

Mr McRae, chairman of the Fln- 
ance Conimltlee

. „_)mlitee bad made 
great efforts towards 
the Board on s hotter financial bjmU 
since the lari meeting. A. a result or 
these effort, he was glad to egj tba 
tney had been able to pay ott ^ 
Indeblednea. and to *“*'
» small balance to fheir credit. The

bfBWht to tiM OttM 
uou or ua omeWg Mr. Dirty r*. 
marking that ha waa awaltlag a ro- 
port from Capt. Troup oa tho PUM^ 
Jeet. Mr. MarpoM eacprwMwd kfirtt 
aa atroagly la (atror ot aa* aisaagi 
UMdatlou brtag yorlM rtaoo It 
waa aaaaatW to tho oomtert of *o

Tour oommittoa te whoai vao »o- 
ferred tha eommuateatloa troas Mr.
Laaigaa. freight autaagi of tte a 
P. R at Wlnalpac, rotattvo to tte 
Bumbar of ear. ot tretgkt MaM ter 
Ing tha peat twrtra moatka at tte 
Ladyamlth aad Baqulaials tarry rttpa 
aad tba rataa ahgrgad ot aa* uUp. 
by to ropert havlag eoaalterad tte 
matter and arrlvte at tte ooaola- 
Blon that nothing waa to bo galaoA ta 
the mattar ot
freight raty by-----------------
eaeo with Mr. Laaigaa aad ne» 
mend that no further aoUoa te tak
en ta tha matter uatU a reply te ro- 
eelved from the Board of Railway, 

ommlaaloaors to tho oaereixry'o re
peat for a re-heartag of thd protoat 

entered hy the Board ot Trade agala- 
st the acUoB ot the R P. R la oat- '
ting Naaeimo off from tho advaa- 
Ugea ot the Terminal traight rataa. *

The Publicity OommKtee reported 
.follow.; •

tion of th. annlvereery ot laaug- 
nratlon of tho Oeorgtaa CTreult. bey 
- recommend that tha r—•—1«.

Ing the one nmat fKted aad . 
prtate to beadle an* matterg 

Your committee also eonal 
the reqneet of the Porthe reqneet ot tna rermanea*
Relief War Fund of New York, and 
beg to recommend that thta mattar 
he handed over to the Deyhtani of 
the Empire. Red Crom Club or aome

being beet ftUed to take (tharge of 
such qneaUona

Mr. Coburn thought that the aaal- 
ter of the Georgtmi Ctreutt ortrt.ra- 
tlon wa. far too Importaat to bo tr^ 

----- Tba local A»-
aa tar aa ba

At tt would DO lAaOilB»«r6X m-*-™- 
Hr. McR.0 M w

to whtdh*M*r. Coburn repWad “ 
far a. be knew th. AeeoeUOgg^ 
never £eld .nr meetlnga beyoad Om



Tua NANaUIU
i-jima- enma Wednesday, june it. i»i«.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

|,O.T.a, VL.1K D C.I.,

FUND, $13,500,000

aAtXMOO BANE ACCOUNTS
« nt* to allovad cm »U d»po«lto ot $l ud np- 

OMdtM ifiarT- to StMd to tTMT MOOUI. Bm>n Meonnu
Tt i----- iiwto MV ta «»«Md «d ppmud kp MAll.

BKP k* opdMi to tk* PMnti «I two or Boro potmm with- 
BI7 to Moto to M7 OM ot tboM or to ur i«rrtTor.

I ito flw Breains on Pay Day Until 9 O’olook.

i 4b0HdBio Free Press dined to be bothered with the mnt- 
r.
U to rery Uw»olr, we think, out ot 

Hr. LoalcM’e own nonth, tbU the 
RoUwey CommUdonera wUl thU 
time oondenn him. The Board

tW kaa etrer yet flTon eaoee tor 
omplalnt that they hare been In- 

teeted In orea the «lf*hteat decree 
with "C. P. RltU.” and It eeemn 
oodlble that, with the faeta which 
onr delecatea wUl lay before them 
on the »th of thto month, they can 

la blind to the deception that 
haa been practiced on them.

Ptortnaately for onr canae. on 
the tew gontleman who haa the faeU 
and flcnrea at hU flaser enda, U a- 
eallable. and U wllllnc morooTor, to 
lay bla kaowled«e before the Board. 
When the Inane waa a new one. that 
to to aay at the prorlona hearln*. our 

atea boinc unprepared to meet

if.H

am toy. do a word

li a bad one. no,bad Indeed a. to tax 
their drlTlnt powers to the utmost, 
the altnatton to rendered worse.

But If this road Is a tod one to 
necotlate In the dayllfht. It hecome* 
posltlrely danceroua at night, for 
there la no prorislon mnde for light
ing it. Certainly, tt is ouuide 

' city limits, and therefore not under 
the control of the City Council, but 
by far tha greater mnjorlty ot those 
who are oonjoelled to use It are rate
payers. and'since their nstural mean.t 
of ingrew- and egress to the town pro
per Is f^ttled^hemi they claim with 
some'fhow of rensoD that the city to 
w.^oae coffers they contribute, should 
la turn do something towards prorld- 
'ing them with a fairly safe arenue of 

! approach.
A few electric are lamps strung 

long this road from temporary aup- 
porta. permanent poles would be 
necesaary, would be of Immense 
sleunee and might be the means of 
aToidlng a serious accident. The 
Electric Light Company would 
ly help, if approached by the Coun
cil. and the entire cost of such a 
temporary lighting system should \>i 
Infinitesimal as^ compared with the 
rdded safety It would provide. Se
veral of our aldermen reside In that 
onarter of the town, and wo shall 
hope that one of them will bring the 
matter forward at the next meeilns 
of the round!.........................................................

tto proper wuupons to meet thla 
saede of attack. Now however, they 
know sriMst sort of Uctles to inspect 
from Mr. l*nlgaii. and wlU be piw- 
pamd to eombut them.

GIVE US UaHT!

of toe Townaite and the 
rm*M beyond, who now that the 

Bridge to cloaed. are nnder

bMMte U they wnat to drive Into the 
etof nt night «re eerUlmly eni 
to a tttUe more eoaclderatlon than 
they mn lotting. The detonr which 
ctoy axe obliged to make la order to 
rewBb thetr hemee. Is of eonaidemble 

It. Bto when thme to added to 
this the tact that at the beet of tiinm 
the raad over which they mnst travel

PRKRDOM OP THK BE.\S.

Inviolate eocnrlty of the highway 
cf the sees for the common and un
hindered use ot all the nations ot tha 
^Torld." to precisely the thing that the 

nan government la contending 
for. In order that It may neutralUe. 
rot the sea. bnt the sea power 
Great Britain. Germany would like 
to have the sea commerce of all 
lions made Inviolable even In ( 
nf war—warships to fight each oth
er. bnt not to touch merchant ships, 
rvnn of the enemy. This would be 
an admirable plan for Germany; 
vrould promote her relative power Ur 
the world enormously.

Germany U the principal military 
power In tha world, and Britain the 
prindpul naval power. Take away 
the power of Great Britain to Inter
fere with the enemy’s sea commerce 
end yon have Germany nt once at 
the head ot all the nations ot the 
world to reason oMier superior mili
tary gyntem. la that the prlndplo 
whldi Mr. Wilson advocates? 
cannot any positively that It la, 
canae nothing positive can be made 
out of his apeeehea. But if that la the 
roncluahm from hla language. It 
looks very much like putting Amer
ica In line to pull Oermnny*a cheai- 
nnts ont of the fire- The American 
people are surely unwilling to

Cread
LiaeslcngSteninfl 
in Saffering Bclginm

Bclcun women and children in t),e terri-ory .he ha. overrun. S‘ e 
Belgian RederConnnn^ion to ieed .henr. bnr her hear-,-.-, 

^irude i. indicated by the recent torpedeng

ut me.h an.\ic:y i» te/.

■^fooJ. Nejr'v three 
number ofthew i. gtuning •

Ie« even the delay in getting food .
“ tlgiiun ii dangerout y .hort ofFor all Belgii 

million* are pennile* 
as accurouh

e pennile*. a* well—and 
lated .aving. are exhausted.

Want Adstrloua p,r.vona will ■.,<• provuled
V.iit con.;.iUt t.otue on Auto _________
vimi'.fo-- Mi'.i .t ' -' ■-A,'.-si.'iieu I

A-ir t-rderti ui eeut W rti.- tou. 
ri.f rat... ..I t-.ij. etc . cm a
Jn-.is-il, ciivi-ion- .\ul
Anitt.r M.-nj.-.) IT
2:TT t'l.ilcti- Btrt-i-t. I'or.Juio

Get The business
__You Provide The

! Goods.

Thi* mcana cominually growirg demands on the Bclytm Re 
Fund. To meet them more'Canadiat.* must contri-mte, and h.isc v

have been giving must be even 
to let our devot'ed Allies perish !

ThU i) a plain *ta-.ement of ixehapi the 
,..„orv—a cau« that ha* »:irred the hc..rt 
thomind*. Hu it opened yours? Have

;■ liberal. The only allcriuiivc :s

t appealing cause in

hu.ory_a c.u*e that ha.

r share for those sufierers who. Hut i. ■•dent of }’r..grJt'h>. 
yc-urset?

Belgian Relief fund
59 St. Peter St„ Montreal.

$2.50 Feeds a Belgian Family One Monih

SfndCIttipiei 
PiTiible ts 
Irtisarw

■ XO. 4 trXXELIJXO <

Among the more recent recrulta so ;

pavicif
and J. Mooro of thla cUy. and
Steele. J. Jones and R. Barnard of 
Lsdyamlth.

The Company, or at least the nu- 
eieua of It. attended the memorial »er 
vice In 8t. Paul's church yesterday, 
and aroused much favorable commen-t 
by their soldiery bearing while marcir 
ing through the atreets. That In tha 
lew days the men have been In har- 
raeksthey have made rapid strides in

Ifi
pJHnc

icv^a;NANAIMO to VANCOl 
at T a m. and 3 tlT 

v ANCOrVEK TO NA.NAIMlt D.kli.l

S i Oiiarmai
.Nanaimo to Union II i> iitid I'omox 

Weduoaduy and Krula) at 1.1 i p n; 
Nanalii^o to Vancouver. Tiiurs.l.i;. 
and Siitunlay at t 00 pm. Van 
couver to .Nanaimo Wednesil.iy un i 
Friday at 8.30 a m.

The Bastion Chapter. Daughter, of nuOWN. \V MiGIIU!.. --------------- ...---

their drill, is evident, alnce they were 
marching yeaterday like veterans.

thing.

, the Empire, will hold a special 
to that sort of . ing lit the Oddfellows Hall on Frlday 

ovenlng at 7.S0. II. W. BRODIE. G. P. A.

Offers Big Savings Now
feCil M8I MB BOy^S CLOTHIIfe « M FUilSHIUGS

■*RVtYlltllM>lir$
GiganticClearingSale

The crowd* came
htojde PMponw 
uidimdebia

I the crowds that have attended testify to Its 
• and as far as we know are all well pleased

■VlllM mooiitod.. W» Mttl iMIto tof JjnmmM stock on^fhe sale continues.
YOU ctiurr afford to msmiE offortunity to buy our summer outfit now

I on Men's Suits.

Men’s Suits
Ms IpMials In Mof«> Shfri WalsU and Wash SuiU
60e Bor* Blouses, open cuffs, yoked button waists, 

aU uaaa ................. ...................... ... BSo

Ltt^Prinoe Wash SuiU. agesTu) 7 years, Russian, 
BiiteMrSailors, A large rang^^f these dandy lit-

STRAW HATS HARKED DOWR 
Erary Slfsaf Hal In d^r M$ new siook out to tha core

"msn THmWW irsiBTMMwosiir^

Ponte, reduced to................. ... • ^*40
...................................

Big Money Saving Chance on

SITS AND FOilSKS
Men’s 7">c Work Shirt.s, gtiarnntecil fast colnr!<, all 

sizes 14 to 17, at................................................. 4Sc
Men's ?1-Si3 SLirls, best values ever orfon-.l. ... 88c 
Men’s !?l.r)0 to $2 Sliirts, .Sport, Lounge Collars aixi 
Negligee. Lowest prices ever qiioteil for tliis qual

ity of Shirts, price............ ,............................. $1.10
. Men's Poms and Mesh Underwear, the famous makes 

with quarter sleeves amt knee length pants, artti
also full length, Reg. 7.3c quality...................48c

Men’s Ualhriggun mierwear, .Natural color, cool for
Summer. Best 50c quality...................................28c

Men’s 25c Socks, hlaek caslimerells, 'exeeilent value.
at llie regular price............ . . . {.................... '.15o

'' Menlfl Underwear, gemiino all wooreaslimere umler-
wear, summer weiglil..........................................88c

Men’s $1.50 closed crotch eoinhination, mesh and
poms knit .......................................................... . .90c

—llaan’gLenthej^oUs- hig nssorlmcnL Black, grey
brown. E.xce|jTIoiiaT~VinTUf« ....  38u

Men’s $1.25 Nigiit Sliirls, full fitting amt roomy. i;i
wliito cotton and flannelette.............................. 88o

Men's 40c Black Lisle Socks, plain and fine ... 19c 
'Unloading Boys Clothing at Sale I’rices—^Now is the 

time to buy a suit for your hoy.
Unheard of Shoe Values—Over .$8,000 worth of .Men’s 

and Boys Shoes on Sale,
You Owe It to Yourself to AUe nd thi^^ie and Save 
Your-Money. |p

JuK V Yimug T« iul« r.

. J. yu ' liui'. n
asr.M

iiBU. J.
TimeUblc Now in Effecl

..lutiou a:..l a .

M.K- UI.O vi.irC!U»>. lu.-«C»a 
ll.uf^UA* -i.<l .-'lU l.-.la/a 1. S- 
i«rlnv.il« -U40 i-crl Albarnl, htui

.s'l.lsratM HK<Tlo.V.

' . anted- a 1., <|,|:,..ao-d «on. n
rnr hc,u„..k..,.4...r o. „f „
Nu ciOKIrv-n. Apply jui Ir*,;,

________________ ton

■ ANTED- Yoanfc- lady t„ as,:»t In 
.il' i.-, dt.-iK.KrapH.T picf. rr. d ^ 
•m.i: salary u, .yp,,iy
wriUtii? only. IT.-- IT-.s,. i;.,v ,

0. 1 b_. a ' A Ol

Mining .xeguiauoiL

ortiiwert tw nluri.*, 
on of ; la t fov otf „r .if.lUH

may bo. f-r a lotm .
-ruiy-ouo your* *a anuai • -ii-. 
.’ II au aero Sol mo-e ln*o 2.i>- 
ore V a, .ewd lo oao arpacn

in .urv.yoo u-rritory 
i.'i' .ubeiv «lon''of'^(cUooi; and ’. 

ho
Pllcont him U

t> will

, , Ysuu rv

llv ol Ui l---* wiUtHd AC
.ay lb*, royally i;ifc.<n.>n If ino co* 
olulug rh£hi» ara nol being opora 
-d. «uch returns should b« furuli: 
(I at i.!-iftt aiiri- a jo.e.1 

Vue lease vtU tucludv ih« cci 
nluhig rights only, but Uta leas.. 
par be permlttod lo purchase whs- 
iver avaliruio rurfnto rights as ms 
io cousidtrod necoasr.ry tor the wort 
eg ui Oio mlues at the ra<e of V.

^For (nil lutormalloa spllvsuo, 
ihouoi he made lo the tie'^fetary 
-he DepaitmsBl of tiia Interior. 0. 
awe. or to an agent or suH Age- 
•f Dominion ’ ends

W W CORY,
l>!puiy Ulautor of thelnurtoi 

N n —Unautuortsed pabilcallon - 
his silvertlseraont win not be pa.

D. J. Jenkin’s
Uadei-takin^ Pai-lors

Phone
1. 3 end .3 R stion Street

Phone 3<9 Brumpton Block

DR. H. C. GILL
DENTIST

Open Evenings~~~

McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180, Albert SU

AN i EIJ K\ji.-r;..nr-..d 
r .irs.' of ,-,„rk ;n unkiur. ahaf. 
A;.pl> by b iter to Kr.-e I’rois. 1«

J. W. JAMES

J. fi MCGP.BOOR

UJ< iiKNT T«ii four roomed

'• Mr» Jan.
ITiompw.n, 294 .\lr„! st. mrs-o,

INDIW Ii;>'i:i!VATIO.\

1.11.. Ill, hy I S i;ow.riiiii..nl. re- 
II siraii.m fritiii Jiiij i,, «■>
'■'Ut 4t-*.0‘.o .of-- i’liiti, f.trm, 
Di .r.v Ur...-, iii; t,.tnd* i om!

.-a.', t.ilnui :>l ;. d—rriptlun 
•iiiil iii;..rnKiii.>ii pii !|iH-l } 1 Oo. 
on.th .y M.- 3:;o

S,.......... V. d-lu-T

Philpott’s Cafe
ta Rogers' Blotik. Phoss 114.

• It ivU.K cifr-yp \ ».,„nd hand 
roibipsahlo bail} !.-UKj;y. Apple

r- . h.ir.l-tw-d 
•tM. .! I.i «,.rk t 

i’luMU 31

•ST I'.v,. (loliari.. b..|»,.
..f :o!a e-i.l Ir« 

i:r,!.r r.iiirn
IT. -« l!..'*ar.|

.NfsTKTK

NtSTIfl;.

In the noill-r of il.e estate of 
lyl o Urouii liam.lton. late of the 
.ly of .Nunalnio, Dcrva.sed .
Notice la her-b> given that ail per. 

.Ilia liid-hted ||, the at.ove •■stats are 
uu-sl.-d to pay tile amount of their 

..!. hte«ln..sn furtlialtli to the uadsr- 
gii- il. and all persons having clshBS 
.-alnst the »«|J ..state .ire requested 
1 send paritculars of their claliu, 
Uly . . rllf ed. to ilie undersigned, on 
r tofore the 27ih day of May, 1116. 
Ui’ed this 27lh day of April, 1814.

A K MacLENNAN 
JAMES KNIUHT,’

Kxecutcra 
YATE.S * JAV,

•olirllors for Karen tors,

l«-7 Central Hiilldlng, Vlasta*B.C.

■ OTIi'E Is l.er*-hy given that we. the 
.ndersigiied. Intend to apply to the 
..:ird of Licence CoiiiiuUsioneri for 
•e city of Nanaimo at the next 
uarl-rly s.tllng ot said Board in 
unr, for a tranefer of the Hotel 
.leence of tlie I’alaco Hotel, altuate 
•a Lot 6. Block 60_ CUy of .Nanaimo,, 
.ow held by us. to John Clovis, of 
lal.burton Street. Clly‘of .Nanaimo, 
b.lrl Keeper.

Dated at .Nanaimo. B C.. this 3«th 
My of April. 19Ifi

W. P. OAKES.
C. J. OAKES.

.Notice la he-eoT given that thirty 
ays aft-; the firs’, publication of 
Hi» notice in the British Columbia 
■IK lie the undersigned Company Ul- 

-nda to apply to the Minister of 
:uida for authority to construct a 
'gciiig railroad over the following 
• nd. commencing at a point on the 
est boundary of Lot "A" (reglster- 
I Map .No. 1102) Of section 19- 

(ange r. Mountain Diatrlct; the posl- 
:on of said point being 330 feet wust 
nd 1&0.2 feet North of the South- 
<*»t comer of Lot B la said Section, 
lencp from said point which is oi»- 
on 22 plus 49.9 ou the centre line 
' the .applicant’s rallrood. tnenoi 
.nth 61 degrees 0 7 minutes west to 
atlon 24 plus 13.8^ thence on a 10 
igree curve to the left to station it 
;u9 74 8. thence south 68 degress 
minute west to station 29 plui 33.6. 

’.ence on a 22 degree curve to the 
Ight to atatlon 32 plua 30; thence 

r orth 61 degrees 89 minutes ^ 
‘-tation 33 plus 11: thence north 68 

1 'grecs 30 minutes west to station »» 
rdns 37.2; thence North 69 degrooa 
r.7 minutea weat to Station 41 pIM 
I 5.2. which is on the west boundary 
. f section 12. Range 8. Mountain Dl^ 
trict 628.1 feet Southerly of 
North Weat comer of aald section. 
The right of way applied for la 30 

width, being 10 feet on each

side of above described 
nnd contalna bynna contains oy -----------
acres more or less. A plan of which 
ha. been filed with the Minister of 
•andt. ,

NewLadyMalthLninlmr.^^

Nanaimo, B.C., May 11.



tb* mamaimo mall nam lt. jmflD 14. mi.

Back up and get a fresh start!
’^For men who got away to a false start on a pipe 

1 or home-made cigarettes Prince Albert has a 
I word or two for wh t ails their smokeappetit ,31 

Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so 
different, has sudi a fine Havor, and is so ccxjI and chee-ful 
and friendly, you'll get a new.idea of smoke joy! ' he 
patented process cuts c it bite and parch! Prince Alb .‘it 
has always been s<jld w. .bout coupons or premiums. We 
prefer to give quality!
'This little talk is also f r men who think they’re on ihe 
right track. All to be aid is that the sooner you lay ut 
the price for a supply ( Prince Albert, tlie sooner yc HI 
make a dbeovery that' be worth a lot to your peace of 
mind and tongue! If yi or dealer cannot supply it ask hm 

** Aih^ a -otJ securt Prince Albert through his whiJle- 
salcr. G -t the idea of smoking all you w ant 
without a comeback—f/iaf’s P. A.!

^ X J. REYNOLDS OBACCO CO., Winston-Sale ti, N. C„ U. S. A.

Palace dtel
A(*Bmra«iJ;H!‘'!i iloar'li'is

$!7 to »:;■> ;-r ^..-uth,
^^1 Moiicu r

iOHSCIXniS

lEAD HNYERS l!\l SOUTH
SEAS AnE BUSY

r Kur’itM'iUi Wnr tui<(
re*pn ror««*N uml IVxluiltalUm
k iii.u

lUMBER MARKET IS 
RAPIDLY IMPROVING

Hm. ilrtu litcna^cd for Tim
I er !■ r MlniDK I*ur|Kw« nod WUIi 
Cic Shl|im:’n«p» on Ordrr for the 

I‘n«iK‘rtii an? Brlgl.t. 
Victi.rlx J'.MP r4—CondlUon. Iti 

;::o \i |»on : oresi OUirlc; are »et 
:on:i In a recent ronon to the Mln- 

of Ijind«, The demand for lum-

t'.sii r»;umli!a. caUed upon to re- 
p;eni*h tile exhausted stocks of tha 
retail ynrd:t. had an opportunity to 
dispose of all the lumber on band 
The revival In nilnlny activity, more
over caused the local demand for lum 
lier to exceed the supply, and rciuU- 
ed 'n uminu.1.1 ncllvlty on the part of 
the mill men u> secure loys durlni: 
the winter to fill outstandlnit orde 
Manv small operators were enabled 
se’I their stotks to iSe laryer cc 
terns, or direct to the mining Indus- 
TV. .and large qqantllles of stulls. 

j prons and cordwood. In addition i.i 
jlumlcr found a local market, 
j At the present time lumher Ship- 
j ments are roinr .'orwerd to the prai- | 
:re m.-.rke). .,ad the mills for the , 
I most part < !ther h.-ive been d-tionlnir i 
since early spring or are reidy to 
or wate.as soon as weather conditions 
oerralt of the loys helnc brought to 
•he mill, rnfortimalely the. return 
to cot 1 weather, after the few warm 
days in May. caused u sudden fall In 
the water level in drivable Btreamr. 
and In many cases logs are hold un 
which could otherwise be driven.

The Increased dem.tnd for shlnglet 
'i.as hrougiit ahoul a new lease of 
I fp in that Industry, and mills have 
nstalled extra machinery to tak“ 
are of the orders. It Is noteworthy 
h.at this revival merns an advance hi 
■loF.er ullllzaCon. since areas alre.ad" 
DCged over are ht ing sought after i.i 
■rder to take off the flre-klUcd and 
loan cedar left by former operators.

Tiiet and pole sliipmenls arc (fo- 
ng forward In a stead/ stream 1/ 
he prairies for the needs of farmers 
ind telephone constrncllon, as wcl. 
in III the Slates.

Tlie March estimate from forest of- 
Icers placed the number of men em

ployed in mills and logging camps a\

■ #Successful use by millions of women for gett^
erations and expert scientific opinion have 

. thoroughly established the superior mersts of

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

AbmoluMy Purm

No substitute exists for mak
ing biscuits, cake, muffins and 
pastry of equal quality and 
healthfulncss.
Royal is mada from Cream of Tartar, 
derivkl from grapes—a natural food 
element—as .contrasted with materials 
from mineral sources used in cheaper 
baldng powd. rs.

Made. In Canada
.. 'S’

Mo Ahun

.,ie bombardment oeaaed the enem. jtonnd wa* recovered and a new itm. 
dvanced and everywhere encounte. eitabluhed.
I desperate re.latance. At varlou "The following morning an organ 
olnts there wn. fierce hand to ban. lied eounter-nttack atlll further Im 

righting. Offlcera and men rlvalle- proved our poaltlona In order f 
.,1, „,i,er. tAke part In thl. operation some o'
"Our lasses were heavy, but Ih our batuliona were obliged to mov. 

(Jorraans paid a high price for ever, across the open under Intense ahei 
.aptnred trench. fire and through heavy barrages

. , "Counter attacks were quickly or Nowhere dU the nn«-^TWr---------
700. witli every vroapen of the ^ .^me of the loa batUHon advanced and carried it'
.ee h.lne .nrren.ed The cut for ^ ... IhrODgh In Splendid

GoOeCAl
ITI sol i

Nosarst RN
To the Kdoli'tsa oi'l ’ >C’t'

TlrlieU sold on all Vran..'-

•ilornia'oti 
c.i-,1 on. wrile 
i.r p’ on-

I. c. ir.iiN.-'iiii. 
.\giiii.

Front St. I’lioaea 1ST A- SS2.

NANAlilO

Marble Works
BftabUsh.A l>c>J .

Opingv, r.-.n». Etc.

Tholufost stock of finished Mosu 
««u; eork to flrltlsh ( .Fliin.hlA te 
•dset front

Qtni M a call before placing you: 
•rtsr. Tou'U save s.:enis’ and pad

NOTH K

>(ITI<'K beri’h' slv.-n to firms nnO 
mLvuIua;. Uho V ;i pruY MOP. o: 

r NUpi»!Y«B lo S-t'W.irdii o( « ;iu«
! IB li.>Vi-r(jm--:U .Sh.ps under tin;

>■ par::iieiit. that tie Llep.''rtiu.ni ii 
ail rerjpuu.'.ible fur deals Cuiitraeiei:
,y silili ,-iteward*.

Clau w .Vo. S of Colliwith Sfee 
'di toi-r.iic l!ie vi.taali.riit of sue’;
.ap, r-.sds an

■di I. di.-t;nc:ly understood by tin 
parlK* her to tiiat i; e M.ui t'-farl 
.nent shall not lie respoar.ide for 
any dolus contra ted by the sa.d 
altewurd. and the sa d Steward v 
■crocs to notify all pur-ons wltl'

1 contract tor ll' 
purchase of aii> sui t provisioas 
siore or crticeries. and before con 
tractlag for Ihat c.e sa 1 I'e
•nariment. shall not »><• r. fp«iusu> •
•for any debt to be contraciM to 

any other rerpect.

O J IM-'.SF-AH ATS ,T, t .

Deputy M-nicier of ;.,e .V.,v,l Service Vo pun 
IVpt of t!:e NiMKl Service

Ottawa. March 21st. 
rnamhorlied pubilr.it on o tliir 

idvert sement will not he paid for.
23o vl

down e-inn!ltall-‘i’

; .:i or ' .Liyhin Ktoc’ii

number being Increased. The cut for 
191S. BCrording to present indications 
•vlll be in the neighborhood of 60 
million feel.

The warm wealher during Ihe ear 
ly part of M..> .d h. c.-. cold
.vrd late spr ng caused several small 
fires to st.art up In the ground dehri . 
or errpet of dry litter, fortunately 
with little daiiiage to forest cover A 
succession of showers and a resump
tion of cool weather througheut

t ;’.!h ciiv.-rnmi-nt for the Iran"
; • to C rec-nll of-tie

. • - , the O.'.-rnntis ha\-
t , .. roananord.andt.- 

,.,i r has been free •. ,
. Si I. > :i i! 'v ous 4*»>Hrsp».

,• an cnormosM

The^eerofO^fi
U. P. C. BEER f'

a few bottlew of U.l C% lor 
tlint next OuiIiik

Union Brewing Ltd.
Nnnalmii. luc.

who arr'hTdelv 'hejloundary excepted, liar
prevailed since, with prospects of b 
warm dry spell shortly.

Great keenness on the part of set- 
C.-rs to burn brush and to carry oiC 
IIS tiuirli cleuring as possible before 
dry weati.er. resulted in a great de 
iiiiind for fire permits, un indication 
of tlie growing public opinion in fa 
vor of conservation of forest re 
onrees, as well as of a desire to in 

-rer.se pr.ilurfon The fire warden 
' ave In Wimi- rases been able to dis 
fose of brush on land bel(Mielng ti
the - w o ere on ..military dilly- 
p.it oil ■ an.I pr-eautlonary measure

; e m nine Int’eresis are evinclni 
„ .-'.wlnv- interest in the preserva 
l-.oii of Ih.e . .•liber resource from fire 
..-..b.siile fire* -n the Kaslo-Sando.r 
ibsliict having denuded ‘he nn un 
;,,ns of al! tree growth, with resuD 
.lilt loss to Iniltistry

CANAOTANili GREAT 
•’GALlANTRY_pER FIRE;

Ds-splle Ihe r.ux Tlial Tiieir Sliellei- 
AVere 0..1...T«,«1 b,
TnMcry l-Hc* 'niey AVsaw T'lciw 
to Opisew- the nmrglng Kncinj. |

June 111 The fo'.lowiii.; 
■mmunl.-all.iii lias been rerclved j 

th.- fanadi.in g.-n-ral li.-ad.|Uai t 
r at the front ■
ail ad an lle.i.l.iuarter, in I-’ranr. 
l.on,Ion. June IJ ~ During I- ’ 

,1 week of the montii heavy fight i 
occurred on tlie fanaduin front ; 

•ly in the Itioriiing of June 2. th- 
opened a iri iie-n.loiis l>om!; | 

rdiii -nl opposite tlic ar. a of our b :' ;

■ Ti e weight of the fire was great- - 
•r liiriii any liith.-rtn .-xperii-aced l>- , 

I ana.Ii in tro-.ps end. in spite of . 
'll. relalialioli of our artillery, con 

stea.Iiiv increasing v-I 
•rue for hours The fr.iiit and mi;- 
.rrT treiicl..-s w.-re severely d imai-.l ^ 
.nd in ir.,iny pla.-es ol.lil.-rat.-d Ha | 
ingletiietits wre d.'str.iye.I T..- I 
moke of fumes of ih.nis.imls ot j 
■urstlng shells, lligb exi.b.s vef 

larl.rMiio.-itl, hung lo-.vllv

When you’ve washed 
with Lifebuoy Soap. 
No matter how grimy 
your hands—no matter 
how germ-laden they 
may be from the day’s 
work. Lifebuoy cleanses 
and safeguards your 
skin. The mild carbolic 
odor quickly vanishes, 
but its benefits linger.

All OROOKRa

LIFEBUOY
HEALTHY
SOAP

vtyle and unflinching determination 
Since then eectiona ot oar defeoee 
have been lubjected at Intervnla to 
heavy bombardmenta. At one or 
two pointa the enemy haa attempted 
10 atuck but In each ease has heec 
repulsed with loss.

Ring 258
For

Taxicabs
Or

Automobilef
(.)iir .Purs are the L'.u'gesl 
and best in the city.
AUTO TRANSFER CO.

T. WEEKS

•OK RENT—Furt^shed or unfur
nished rooms, 60 Chapel atreet. 
.Apply in morning. J13-li

Children Cry /or Fletcher’s

EASIfORlA
1 hci'U mider bis por«

All CotiiiftTfoiis, Imltritl.ins n<l •• .Tuyt-».s-g€>od ” nro to4 
VxiKTimt iif.k til it triile v.i:'. t.itl enUunger tlio health o| 
iLluuU and CiiaOrca—Lxi- -iciico against Kxpcrlinent.

What is CASTORIA
iiirntle'S snb; 
nil So 

i lloitlltT t)l>l 
Kge 1j

Cii.vfr-ria Is 
piTlo., Itnips 
ciwila'

nml .illay.'t i-’-veridilie.ws, 
li;i% licoii in ---------------
I liUtiictu-.v, 
l>iarr!iay;i. it 
aB'InHttf."* tli.> roii.l. gl-. 
TUo <. midrcu's I'au.ictti-'l b

tiitc for f iLstor on, Patw 
lug yrnps. It is pleiuiant. 

.turn, M rphiiio nor titlur h'lircntto 
s gii nintee. it tlostroys Won 
i. I ...........................

Mrs. C. W. Emery
TMdiar 0t

tbigliiE, PtanofMU Bud 
ThBory

of the R. ^ M awd the R. tTM^

Tormt on AppiUmUen

EagleHotel
.Hoard and Room tST te ft*

tions for Miners.

Everythin* New A Cemtort^e

SHERlFPt BALE.

Under wnd by vlrtse ot the jpewere 
xinUlned in a eerutn ladenture of 
Chattel Mortcace. e tme eopy ot 
which wUI be prodneed at the time 
ot the eale. I will offer for sale end 
will sell by public anetlon at my of
fice, Provincial Conrt Home, oa 
Monday, the l*th day ot Jane 1»1S. 
at the bonr of I o’ekwk In the after- - 
noon the followln*:

One eomponnd Empire Deokor 
Engine lO^xlOH, Ne. If*.

Terms of Bale Cash.

CHA8. J. TRAErVOBDl. t 
Sheriff in and for the Comrty ot NA- 

nalmo.

’4i

All persons owlnc aoeeimU to tho 
estate of J. H. Btmpeom, ieeeoieJ. 
are requested to pay some on or ho- 
foret he lOth dny of Jom. 1*1*. to 
Mre. J. H. Bhnpoon- P.O. Box 47*. 
Nanaimo. B. C. Iw

• mot*; than thirl

r ami r.-nd.-r.-d ob«-rvall,iU aSnin-*
1 im.-vii ;*l4‘

■ Mrjor Cn.-nll M .<1 M<TCcr iiii'i 
llrlga.ller (len.-nil Williiiiiifl had ar 
ri.iic.'.l to liiMwcl ciTtiiiti fn.M' 

.nn thi- III..riling The g.>nei 
vice caught In th- b-mbant

Irly years It
e.iristiuit use ft i Uie vellef of Constipation,
W ind t ..llr, a . Teething Tronbles and 
It regulati.s 'he Sttiinach nnd Ihtwele, 

iralf.i, and natnral Bleep, 
JJothe.-’a Frieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
|lBoars the ^lignature of

POBABAn

For Lease in Cedar Distrtel tho 
Quennell Ranch, nhoot 41* ooren or 
thereabout, and 11* neren elanrod; 
also horses. catUe and nU Implnmemfo 
neceaaary for working n ranch. Far 
further Information- enqniro at 
Quennelt'e Butcher Shop, Commere- 
lal Street P. O. Box 88, Nanaimo.

’ A. H. MBAKIN. 
m89-lm. . Execnlor QnenneU BeUtw

Inlona rouUry V..'n that 
K. clilckcii t.»uU pr.iiluce 

results We h-M leslluionl.il. 
lat guccensful inmltry ni.-n 

Ilriiuh Columbia that D. & K 
.•:,U'k F..od. arc the real ihing. onro 
„ ..J alwa.v* used. WardioUM.. Se.by 
atrocl.

r.'i.ortcd that when Infl M'-n Oeiic'- 
:.| Mercer had b.-cn siruck on the 
h.Md liy a flying sand luig and Gen
eral Williams was wounded in the 
face.

••.\!1 along llio line onr troops hud 
clung to/tli.-lr shntt-re.l trenclie. 
with thd gro.ilest gallantry. When

In Use F«f. Over 30 Years
The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought

FOR SALE
8 Light Spring Wagaaa tn NO 

shape, cheap.
8 xeu of Engllah Eapreea Han 

in No. t order, cheap.
1 set Double Team Harneaa.
1 Engllah saddle and bndle.

^ Rex Oooper.

TO RE24T-4. A elmply
home. IS per month. Apply to* 
A. C. Wilson, at DoparUro hay.

.1
'-•A

• -V



Mn. WtUlAm Diek. of KlDt*ton, 
Oat., to TtoUt&i bar. filter, Un. John 
UeeklB. Roberu itreet,. It to 
reen itoce Mrt. Ueekln hu teen her 
lifter. Mn. Dick U aooompeaied br 
her Btoee Mtoi Allea of CiltfornU. 
who to ea]o7lnc eo extended trip 
throotbont Cenide end the United 
SUtee.

THE WRiT DH.IVIRY OR •

Local Strawberries
Wu made thit momlnfl. — They were eplendld 
Berriee and Sold at 20 OenU per box. We expect 
a fair supply each morning now.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR DAILY DELIVERY

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Orookery,

Phonee 110, 1«, 80.
B, Hardware
, JohMton Block

uou Theatre
TO-DAY

Special nve Reel Masterpiece

‘THE MATING’
A Strong Drama of College Life Featuring

Bessie Bariiscale
Also 8 Creat Comedies

-s^sr-

m RftlES CASE.
(Continued from Pete 1)

inittel one at which the Anoclatlon 
wai orgintied.

The lecretary herint read the 
glnal requeit from the Iiland Auto
mobile AMoclatlon aiklng for the co- 
iperatlon of the Board in making tiie 

celebration on July 1. In Victoria, a 
memorable one, Mr. Coburn said he 
thought that the Board ihould 
every effort to penuade local 
torliti to Uke part both In the cele 
bratlon and the eniurng run through 
the Iiland with the Tiiltori ti 
United States, which had been plan
ned. He moved that the matter be 
referred back to the Publicity Com
mittee with Instructions to do all 
tiiey could to arouse local Interest Ir. 
the project. This was agreed to.

Mr. PlanU gave an outline of what 
occurred at the Inaugural meting 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Province, at which It had been 
decided to ask Sir Richard McBride 

represent the province at the In
to be held short-

Throbblng with life, glowing 
with color. Columbia Dance Re
cords are triumphs of tone re
production. in rythm, timbre 
and feeling, they repreaent the 
quality of all.

a London, Eng. There had. he 
. been great enthusiasm display 
It thU Inauguration of the Asso

ciation and he felt ture that greai 
benefit of the province at large will 
eventually accrue aa the resnIU of 
their labora. Mr. PlanU was thanked 
for bis work in this connection.

Messrs. Jonathan Ross. F. 8. Cuii- 
llffe. Dr. M. F. Keeley and Dr. T. J. 
MePhee were duly elected to mem
bership.

Some discussion originating with 
Mr. Planta. ensued on the sparse 
tendance of members at the regular 
monthly meetings. In the course of 
which Mr. Coburn advocated meet 
Ing in the day time Instead of at 
night. No action was Uken.

Mr. Kaplabsky brought up the 
matter of street watering, and m 
k«5te«^ that lho~Boara might coi 

the City Council <

IMPORTANT NOm 10
W WHEN USING -V
r WILSONS 1 MUSICFLY PADS' LOVERS1 I .Now to the time to have your piano 

tuned, while the weather is warm 
and dry. Do not ruin your valuable

care. Have your piano tuned twics 
a year, and note the improvement in 
tone and quality. A perfect tuning 
means snnshine to yodr piano.

the matter, but on Mr. Doyle explain
ing that the ReUll Merchants’ Also 
clstton were already approaching the 
Conncil on the subject. Mr. Kaplan 
sky withdrew bis suggestion.

During the tost n»« days the Ssmp- 
n Motor Company have sold a Ford 

ear each day. Why? Aak the peopls 
that rnn them.

TO RENT— Small t

Why par 4JH par cent duty on 
Tonroart Bv a Ford or a McLwigh 

roa th« flaapaa Motor 
Coapany. Both tkooe oam aro Cto- 
nadtoa kaOt and you ava tharabyb 
41% par oaat oa your laTaataaat. <

Mr. r. otkala of Chapa rtrar, to 
^owBarofAMvltordtoarlng ear, 

urenased from the Saapaon Motor 
Co. Thto to the third Ford oar thto 
eoapaay ha# »ld to Mr. Koakda.

To stop your hair from falling nae 
tha Raaall *’11" Hair Tonic whitdi all 
Raxall Drag Btoraa gaaraatea— 60e 
mad 91.0B botUea. A. C. VaaHonUn.

The SaapeoB Motor Co. are 
ataOlag today la froat of their gar- 
ago oa Froat streot. a OUbert aad 
Parkar oarb gasoUae pump. Tbto to 
tho ttra pomp of this kiad to be la- 
atanod a the elty aad wlU allow the 
motortat to gat gaaoIUa oa the earb 
of the alTMt wHbout getting oat * 
hUear.

R.W. BOOTH
Tuier ■ ter the George A. Fletcher, 

Mule Co.

Sealed tendera will be received 
Che Engineering Department City 
Hall, np to noon Wednesday, 
lilt, for the oonatmetion of concrete

Pleu end apedflcatlona may be pro
cured at the office of the City En
gineer. The lowect 'or any

W. A. OWEN. City Engineer

listen to experienced advice
There must be e p. atty coiiTiiiciiig reason why 
ei^erienced hov ’cepers never hesitate a 
moment to select v ie of

hwBiuttoaolnabto 
aeB. ThoMMlay
e^e&*Sflto^

fcii!2L

jaVejoIngto be eo |

Try aWant Ad. in the Free Press

COLUMBIA
DOUBIjB-DISO

Records
•r class of music you prefer, 
istrumental, orchestral, solo, 
le. you gel splendid, rich, ns- 
jducllon on Columbia Double 
•cords. They will piny per- 
n any machine.

Mb . up your mind today —NOW. 
to o« a Columbia. There are twen
ty dl! rent models you can choose 
from

Coiumbia Qrafonoiaa Range in Price from $20.—Very 
Easy Terms Can Be Arrai ;ed.

H iT t i » * » «iieorfttiiiii|flv8iGi!o.
•NAidAlMO’8 MU812 HOUSE*'

Nanaimo, B. 0.

and pantry on Fifth street. New
castle Townalte. Apply to W. Lo- 
geu, next door, or A. Mefiroon. 
Northfteld.................................. 48n

USE "RING'S QOM'' ROOIl
The very Best, $1.86 per Sk.

ThoDipsoD, Cowii and StoekweK

Bny Warm WialliJF CoiafoFts Here
Electric Dll...........................lOe

....JS

Form&minU . ......................50c
Burdock Blood Btttors 7&c

S^ieidl to^L“"’ ■■■■

1^1

OUTINQ SHOES FCR THE FAMILY.
Men’s Wliite Canvas Oxfoi l«, rubber sole and be^

Men*^r\^bllefcnnis HalV, lubber'sole at----- $1.50
Men’s Blue Tennis Bnl.s. r bber soles, at ... . $1.» 

Women’s While TennisOxI Tds, rubbebr sulcSi 
Ijidies’ Wliile Tennis Hals, rubliber soles- at . -51-50 
Ladie.s White Canvas IMiini •». rubber soles, at .$1.65 

I.adies White .New Buck H ;;b.Ciil I.aee Hoots.$6.00 
Udies’ While Canvas Pun ps, edged with black 1.90
I.jidips Bulbing Sandalsfroi i .................35c to $1.tf
Misses and Children’s Hall ing Sandals, at 25o to ^ 
Misses Tennis Hoots and O' fords, al .... 00c to 76e 
Misses Harefoot Sandals si es 11 to 2, at ... . $1,775 
fiirls’ Harefoot Sandals, siz -s 8 to lOVj. at . . . .$1.50
Child’s Harefoot Sandal 8. si es 4 to “M:..........51^
Infant’s Barefoot Sandals, .sizes 2 to 4, al......... 90c
Youths Brown Canvas Boo's, sizes 11 to 13..$1.95

BATHING CAPS

Rubber Bathiug Caps in big 
ranee of styles. Colors are 
Navy, Royal, Ro»e, Gray, 
tao. Choose yonra now. Prices 
from 8B to 7B ccBU em*.

CHILDREN'S HATS. 
Summer Outing Hats made 
of striped towling In variety 
of colors, alses for girls or 
boys from 2 to 12 years. 
Extra Good Value .... »Oc.

IJkDIRS' OUTINO HATS 
We have a splendid lot of 
Ladles' Outing Hata In Dock. 
Drill, TowHng, Pique, Felt, 
gi.as up.

LADIES' BATHING SUITS. 
Ladles’ fine all wool Jeraev 
Knit Bathing SulU with 
short ileevea and short skirt. 
Colors are brown with gold 
atrlpea. rote with white 
stripes and bine with while 
stripee. Good value at $4JW

White WMh Skirts
Ladles’ White Wash SklrU in 

good quality drill, repp and pi
que. These are full flare akirta 
fastened down the front with 
pearl buttona. Some have the 
new patch pockets and belt. 
Sixes 23 to 28 at- *1-88 to g9 
Slsea 28 to 36 each ... faj35

--------Houf8~DrefgM
Extra Btoee.

Wo can now fit any woman 
In Nanaimo with a house dress 
A choice lot of chambrays and 
sophyra. ginghams to select 
from. In good washable colors. 
They are carefully made and 
neatly trimmed with contrasts 
Ing colors. Sixes 41 to $1 Ins. 
At each............ga.as to guto

Good BlouM«ai$1.B0
A alee aaaortmeat of Ladles’ 

Blouses la cotton voile, vest
ing and pique. Some of these 
have nice embroidered fronU 
and turn down coUara finished 
with ptcot edging, others have 
convertible collar aad amail 

’ I All he»e-leeg-aleevee—
""^with turn back enff. Sixes from 

86 to 44. Extra value at 
each.................................... •»•»>

Print Ovemll Aprons
Ladles’ Overall Aprons made 

of good quality prints In Hf “t 
and dark stripea. They are 
good full aliea. made with 
ehort aleevet and half belt. Our 
price while they last .. -

David Spencer, Limited


